
Chicago Empire FC U19 Gold Girls 
Take Raleigh by Storm! 

One week after Thanksgiving, the U19 Gold Girls traveled to Raleigh, North Carolina to 
participate in the prestigious NCFC (formerly CASL) College Showcase.  An exclusive 
tournament reserved for only elite tier club teams, NCFC is one of the top 3 college 

showcases in the county, and is run in conjunction with the NCAA Division 1 Women’s 
Soccer Final Four.. The girls performed remarkably all weekend, winning all three of 

their matches while not conceding a single goal along the way. Coach Lomnicki had this 
to say about the showcase, and what it means for the girls and the club: 

“I couldn’t be more proud of the girls this weekend. This tournament is a high point for a 
team that has done so many special things since we founded this club. Our backline of 

Sophie Simmons, Sam Moriarty, Taylor Petring, Regan Hultquist, and GK Peyton Vecchiet 
played some of the best soccer of their careers. With over 550 college coaches in 

attendance this weekend, our girls definitely made a name for themselves and I can’t 
wait to see where many of them end up next season in college. These girls have set the 
bar high for all of our younger players at Empire, we are so excited to be able to bring 

teams back to this event in the coming years.” 
*For more pictures and a video from the event put together by team member,  

Tori Finklea, see below! 
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CEFC 3rd 
Annual Futsal 

Tournament: 
February 24th 

2019! 

Holiday Spirit 
Wear Sale!  

And Many other 
Great Items! 

Click Here To 
Start Shopping!

CEFC QUARTERLY NOVEMBER-DECEMBER, 2018

Chicago Empire FC  
Club Newsletter 

https://soccerpost.tuosystems.com/stores/empirefc
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Attending the NCAA D1 Women’s Final Four Sam and Jackie after a huge win vs. QSFC

Photo Op before game two Fun times at the Airport

Congratulations to our Fall 2018 League Champions and Runners Up! 

U8 Boys White - Champions 
U9 Boys Gold - Champions 

U11 Boys Gold - Runners Up 
U13 Boys Gold - Champions 

U15 Girls Gold - Runners Up 
U19 Girls Gold - Runners Up NPL - Regional Qualifier

Soccer Starts at Home: Winter Skill Work

Empire FC believes that a significant part 
of every player’s development is the work 

they put in at home. Over the Winter, we 
encourage players to find ways to get 

touches on the ball and continue 
improving their skills. To help, we 

recommend checking out this Beast Mode 
Soccer 9-minute activity!

Click Here to View Video!

Tournament Video 
(credit: Tori Finklea)  

CLICK TO WATCH

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EY06RqK8zbA
https://youtu.be/P199aghYudU
https://youtu.be/P199aghYudU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EY06RqK8zbA

